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COMPOSITION A WARDS. 
R. Z. Johnston, • '16, Wins First 
Alumni Prize. 
Professor Cranston Brenton, late 
head of the English department, has 
announced the winners of the Alumni 
Pcizes in English ~omposition as 
follows: first, Russell Zeibell Johnston, 
'16, of Hartford, Conn., with an essay 
on "Our .Problems in the Phillippines" ; 
second, George Dawson Howell, '15, 
ot , Hart~ord, Conn., with, an essay 
entitled "The Land of Cain"; third, 
Frank Grenville Stadtmueller, '14, the 
title of whose essay was "The Penalties 
9t, 11n,difference." Honorable menj;ion 
is awarded to T. Q. Brown, '15, of 
Jamestown, N. Y., the title of whose 
el?say was "Rudyard Kipling." V. 
Young, '15's, essay "The Art of Pictorial 
Caricature'·'; C. B. W. Gray, 116's, of 
Ridgefield, Conn., essay "The Early 
Inspiration of William Morris"; Louis 
M. Schatz, '15's, essay "China, the In-
fant Republie', were all commended as 
possessing special ltlerjt. ~. '-'he judge 
of the contest was Rev. Charles K. 
Gill,lfft, ~d{tpr of ,The Churchman. 
'• The. Alumt],i Prizes in English Com-
position are pf $2!>, $20 !pld $15 each, 
and are awarded annually. They are 
from t)fe incom~ of a ~~n4 contributeljl. 
~,,thEj al\lmni, apd ;he IWiJ)~1 "V4\l 
receive a.ppQintmep.ts to conwete for 
t~ Whitl?~k _?rizes in declama.tion. 
Dr. Luther Traveling in the West. 
Dr. Luth~r i~ away on~ 'tr\~ through 
th~ ~iddle we t speaking to enthusias.t!~ 
gatheri~gs of th~ :il}u.Illni and at ~ tb:e 
most Important , preQ\l~atory schools 
through that 11,ect~n ,-l!f the country. 
He left Tuesday the lOth about two 
o'cloqkxinltJ:\e.aft~rllOOn anq weAl; jlirect 
to Ch'c~go .. i 'I:)l~ ~r~u wasJat!! l!J'fiving 
in OJ~}c~go on Wednesday all9wing th~ 
Doctor barely time enough to get to 
the banquet of the Chicago association 
of the alumni. , The- next day he spoke 
to tpe stu~ntiJ ofr 1iQ.e , gyipnaij14Jm 
s~o~~ at 1,lta.<;ine, , Wis. Th~t, n~-Q.t 
was spent in DelafieldJ Wis., with the 
head of the school there, the Rev. 
S. T. Smythe. Th.ere he made another 
address to the cadets of St. John's 
Military Academy. ' Friday, Dr. Luther 
left for Ch~cjlgq , an<\· thence to Fari-
ba\l-lt.hfin¥·· )Vhere b,IJ WalLdue S~tU}'Q,ay 
night. Dr. Jil,lll\!S 1J;>ol>}lin, the head 
of the Shattuck school there, enter-
tained the President who preached a 
sermon on $~ndllY ,and 1 also · spoke to 
the boys. Monday, he left for Chicago 
w4_ere the sherman H~use has sprved 
him ' f~r headquarter~ for his prese~t 
trip. Be!o~;:e • leaving Cqicago the 
Doctor intends to visit the school, 
where the president is -Dr. White who, 
last {all, entertained the coUeg~ body 
so much with his stories in Alumni Hall; 
and another prominent school in that 
vicinity directed by an <J,lumnus of 
Trinity is also qn his list. To-day and 
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CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN. 
Elections for Trinity Tertn Held 
Last Week. , .. 
The class 1ofticers; elected at the 
different class meetings for the coming ' 
Trinity Term, are as follows: 
1914: 
President, Joseph Ehlers. 
Vice-President, Leslie Wallace. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Walter S. 
Borchert. 
Class Historian, Cyrus Stevens. 
1915: 
President, Ronald Earl Kinney. 
Vice-President, Colin Montaigue In-
gersoll. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Vertrees 
Young. 
Class Historian, James Archibald 
Mitchell. 
1916: 
President, Robert Morris. 
Vice-President, J. H. Craig. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Robert 
O'Connor. 
1917: 
President, Homer Herchel Coffee. 
Vice-President,. Albert N .. Rock. 
Secre~ary !!n,d ~reasurer, Carl,isle C. 
Mcivor. 
Class Historian, Frank Johnson. 
•• hr: 
d ....... 
Musical Clubs Give Concert in 
Coh Memorial Hall. . . 
The combined mu~i-cal 'clubs gave a 
COl}<jeft I ~h; :J.;P.ursd~y evening ip. C9l~ 
M~oril\~ H~!ll, Q}J.;urch 1,of tpe Qood 
~eph,eJ;PI Uf\der , tJm1 auspices o~ Mtl! 
~fn'so:,Leai!\\le. 1 Th~ prggraql. "jf!S 61?~ · 
~ntially t~~ ~ same as ,th~t. 1 pre&entl'!jl 
at1 thll , Junior ~ee_k. copcert,1 b~t 1 tM, 
fllCeption it, I;~eive<!,was WJ.ite di{fereqt-
The , ~o!p:p,ess ,9f .the 1, hall ~ll\ed ,j;p 
<;<>A!Il'.\UJ}~ it~lf w the audiel}ee, and 
applause wa~ , neither frequent .nor 
sustained. There was some demonstra-
tion when thE! quartet.gav~ it& seler.ti.Qns, 
and the soloists too, Forp~ 1 ,Shelley a11d 
~pof~Qrd, .• were greeted with spmething 
r~eQlj>ling enthusiasm. ,Qn tbe; whole, 
lw\VIlYer, the clubs Sailed tQ,/'g.~t it 
9Y.6f.'~ , Dpqbtless thei;qJ,voor:k, WRI> JlOt 
qujte up to the standard owing to tP.e 
Ul:lfllVOr;J.ble conditions, •J '· , 1 , 1 
to-morrow he will spend~ at- the Univer-
~itx quQ o! _IJet~<;\1~ . vtl!er.e anot~er 
aluptni ~anq,uet__. 'Y,ill, be given ip_ hi~ 
49~\0.Ij• , -1 • " •t ·, 1 
'fpe well known military academy 
at CulV!!I: ... I:t;~9,.1 .i!'l to . h ,one, 9f .:Or, 
Luther's stopping places, and although 
he said nothing of it before he left, yet 
the Howe school ·will doubtless have 
the chance to hear him as he is well 
kp.own there a!f,d h~ alway;=; stopped 
there when in the 'Vincinty. Dr. Luther 
reports extreme cold .in the west, but 
says he is well and that th!! alumni 
have been very gopd to him. It is 
expected that he will return on Wednes-
day or Thursday. · 
SENATE MEETING. 
• I 
' · Friday, Feb'. 13, 1914, 
Tripod Room. 
Meeting called to o'rder at· 7 p. m., 
by , President: }fitzpatrick. ftqll-call 
showed Messrs. Shelley and de •Ronge\ 
absent. Mr. Wessels began his term as 
<;aptain of th!il track team. ~n the 
absence of Mr. de Ronge' , Mr. Mitch!!ll 
was appointedSecretary pro tern. 
Mr. Roberts reported for the Intra-
mural Basketball Committee that the 
sentiment seemed to be against such a 
league. The question of inter-class 
games was discussed and Mr. Roberts 
was authorized to make arrangements 
for the same. 
President Fitzpatrick reported for 
Mr. Hudson in regard to the College 
Smoker that a successful smoker had 
been held. The expenses of same 
amounted to $10.00 for the use of a 
lantern, and this had been paid from 
the piano assessment made ea'rlier in 
the year. Motion made, seconded and 
carried that the Smoker Committee 
be dismissed with thanks. 
'Mr. 'Fitz·patr-ick reported for the 
committee to raise money for the Tennis 
Association · that $19S.OO had been 
· 'iubscribed.. The chair ruled that said 
coml'l'\i_~tee sho11ld ~?ta,nd, HPtil .~h.e end 
of the year. · 
"Mr: d'e 'Ronge' and Mr: Mitchell were 
appoint.~d1 op ,!\- comjll\ittee to. lfraw up 
rules for the St. Patrick's Day Scrap. 
o'nmot1on, this committee was empow-
ereq te pnw JI.Jl th!}·flli"A. ~nd post 1!1llJie 
without .. reporting • ..to . the Senate, _pro, 
vided that th~ rules conform' approxi-
mately to rthose used in . l913 and that 
tp~ date. of tJlt; fi_ght.be fixed~ Tu~Js¥y, 
M~r~,h 17., ,, ·' , , • , 
Mr. Wessels spoke of the need of 
arq_u~ing ll}!I!Ji ~en~p-y.siasm ip. college iq 
r~g~r,d to the i!)door track meet to b~ 
held at the ArmoFy on Feb. 20. It 
was· decided to )!old a college meeting 
on .1\-Wnli~~ !ilxening, Feb ... \6, ~t·, 6 · ~() 
f~r that R»rpose. 1i , , 1 , :; 
v·The-laek of college spirit in baseball 
anq th~. ~d, conpition1,.qf t};J,e .troplu! 
t9P]ll~)y~re lllso djscussed. , . . _,., • 
On motion, the meeting adjourned. 
,,. r·J: A~ Mitehell, Secretll1ly pro-tem. 
, '4 d ' r 
fil 
0 I t ,, 
Concert by Double Quartet at 
.~tapdle Hill. 
Friday evening a 'double quartet 
chosen from the Glee . Club., gav:e a 
concert at Staddle Hill, on the outskirts 
of· Midtlletown. · The men li!ft ~artford 
shortly - after sii o'clock and were 
entertained at the Church with a hot 
supper. The concert proper began 
about quarter past eight. The most 
popular numbers were the solos of 
Mr. · Spofford and Mr. Shelley. Spof-
(Continued on page 2.) 
,, 
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PRICE FIVE CENTS 
THE PLAY POSTPONED. 
J. A. Mitchell, '15, to Take Part of 
Prince. Other Changes. 
The 'pfans for the · prodUction of 
"The Prince and the Pauper" by The 
Jesters have been radically changed, 
and the play will be produced at 
Parsons' Theater Thursday and Friday, 
April 23 and 24 instead of on 
February 23 as originally planne<l. 
There will be an evening performance 
on Thursday and a matinee on Friday. 
The production, which was to be m ade 
this month, was to be for the benefi t 
of the young women's branch of the 
Y. W. C. A. Due to the fact that· · 
April it will be engaged in a building 
fund campaign, the young women'll 
branch has been obliged -to annoO'ne 
that it will be unable to connectoits M 
with the production fo be given at th'al.e 
time. •As a ·• result the play is to be 
given for· the benefit of tile college and 
enttrel'y ' on . the 'responsibility' of t h 
coilege body. - The entliusiastic support 
of every student in Trinity will, there-
fore, be needed·as never before tWith 
such upperb success for the pl!lr; ls 
a.ss11red, .arul. the .college body :Will be 
~ ,much . . the better .off ~in, ,fin~iicia.l 
returns and dramatic prestige. 
Due to the fact that R.' S. Barth I~ 
mess, '171 who 'was to play the ' Partl df 
Tom Canty, has ieft •college, that part 
liluubeeu gjvdnt. td IJ. r.A: ' Mitcliell, ~ll> 
w.ho 1 1\a~ Qeen rehearsing in the. . part 
of. ; Lord Sey~our. Aec9rding to 1 t;hf 
new .-auangements, the part ~ot .Lor.d. 
Seymour• >is to be played" 'l'>y 0. W. 
Craik, '16. J. N. Ives, '16,'has resigned 
from the lpar.t of Miles Hendon ~o~~)l 
reason that he wiiF ;"be occupied in the -
spr~ Wi1ili l::iaseball. Mrs. ,He'nfy 'A'. 
~ns whu is coach of "the piay, ha 
neld trials for ,the filling of this part, 
an ha11..awarded it tu 'J .4\-•>M:ooTe,.'W. 
Mrs. Pei:k-ins ·is·Jn need of about forty 
men to .,form the mob. .This number 
includes 1;1\e members of the glee cl)lb, 
and .aside,Jrom· them, •men of mec;lium 
or small·stature will- be prefePredc ... .All 
men who would like to make the ca\,t 
of the play are. urged to try out for the 
mob. 
The thanks of the college are due 
Mrs. Perkins for her intense intereflt 
in the play, and for her tireless energy 
in giving the production the benefit 
of her expert coaching. 
The ·principals of the cast have bef'n 
photog~aphed in costume recently. 
2 
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Very Special 
Sample Line of SHAVING 
BRUSHES, bring you great 
bargains like these: Brushes 
worth 75c for 2-Sc each. 
Those worth $1.50 for 3 
st>lling at 9c each. 
Very Special 
4000 Samples TOOTH 
BRUSHES from the best 
maker in France. Brushes 
that range in value 25c, 39c, 
50c each. Our price at this 








With Rubber Discs set into 
the soles, make fancy dancing 
all the more enjoyible. You 
can find everything "r~qui:red . 
for evening dress at 
··:Uouftill~ , · 
IT PAYS TO. BUY OUR KIND . 
. 93-9SASYLUM ST. .. !~140 TRUMBULL Sli 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW that all Trinity men 
· Go to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
·Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
He' always ·advertises in our periodicafs. 
If you are looking for a real 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
try 
THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP. 
12 Chairs 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING 
Manicuring Surgical Chiropody 
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 726 MAIN ST. 
.College Store, 
44 VERNON STREET 
Under New Management. 
Come in and look over our stock of 
Banners, Seals, Cigarettes and Candies. 
Baldwin Fischer 
MORGAN & BEERS PIANO CO. 
(Incorporated ) 
PIANOS- PLAYER PIANOS 
227 Asylum Street. 
Hartford, Connecticut. 
Chas_e & Baker Krakauer 




Group Work a Specialty. 
t030 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD • 
Publlahed Tuesdays and Friday throull,hout 
the roUell,e year by the students 
of Trinity Collell,e. 
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any 
-lous Irregularity In the receipt of the Tripod. 
All complaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Cireulation Manager. 
The columns of tbe Tripod are at all times open 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free 
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any sort for 
Tuesday's il!sue must be in the Tripod box before 
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before 
10.00 a.m. on Thursday. 
Editor-in-Chief, 
LOUIS 0. de RONGE, '14 
Athletic Editor, 
T. C. BROWN, '16 
Alumni Editor, 
CHARLES E. CRAIK, JR., '14 
Associate Editors, 
JOHN S. MOSES, '14 
VERTREES YOUNG, '16 
W. B. PRESSEY, '16 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Advertising Department, 
H. R. HILL, '16 
Circulation Manager and Treaslln!r, 
BENJAMIN LOUIS RAMSAY, '14 
Assistant Advertising Manager, 
W. L. PECK, '16 
Entered as seeond-elBJIS matter September 24, 1909/ 
-at the Post Office at Hartford, Conn. 
Subacrlprlon Price, $2.00 per Year. 
Advertilln~t Rates furnlshed on application. 
OFFICE-1 ~~ABURJ: HALL. 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
Naval Militia Meet. · 
The Annual Track Meet under the · 
auspices of the Connecticut Naval 
Militia will be held on Friday evening, 
February 20 at the State Armory. 
Many of the leading college and athletic 
club runners will compete. The meet 
will be the largest held indoors in New 
England this winter. About fifteen 
Trinity men are entered in dashes, 
hurdles and open events together with 
a two-mile relay race with Worcester 
Tech. It is to be hoped that our 
representation will :eceive the support 
of the whole college body. 
Professor Brenton Preaches. 
"This man began to build and was not 
able to finish." 
Rev. Cranston Brenton, M. S., late 
of the Trinity fa'culty, preached at the 
Sunday chapel servj-ce. . He took his 
text from Luke 14: 28~30: . "For which of 
you, intending to build' a. to.wer, sitteth 
not down· first, and counteth' the cost, 
whether he have sufficient to finish it? 
Lest haply, after·he:hath laid the found-
ation, and is not able to finish it, all that 
behold it begin to mock him, saying, 
This man began to build, and was not 
able to finish. 
The preacher gave several examples 
of those who had begun to build and had 
not been able to, finish. He applied the 
verse both to the building of a house 
itself and to great engineering projects 
which have failed. He remarked that 
scorn was justified in respect :to these 
builders, saying that there should be no 
premium on incapability. 
He pointed O"\lt that college life fur-
nished many examples of the inefficient 
builder. Most men come to college 
with high ideals, Many of these, how-
ever, are not equal to their tasks when 
they discover that it calls for real work 
1 and sacrifice. But there are some men 
who can rise to the occasion when they 
find their task greater than they had 
expected. The business world, too, he 
said, is full of disgraceful, as well as 
dishonest failures. 
In our moral life, also, he stated, we 
find the same condition. "There is not 
a man here who did not once have an 
ideal, hoping to build a temple accept-
able to himself, his fellow men, and his 
God." He declared that the demand 
proves too great for most men; they 
have not the moral capital. 
He said that a failure was not always a 
disgrace, if we gave the best that was in 
us. We can always build up again our 
old foundation if we do not wait too 
long. Time will crumble away"the old 
foundation, if we neglect it. 
Double Quartet Concert. 
(Continued from page).) 
ford in his "Rosenbaum Rags" is 
always sure of a welcome, and was in 
especially good voice. He was forced 
tp appear .- until-, his -. repertoire Wi1S 
exhausted. Shelley off~red "Thursday" 
by Mollog ann for an encore, the old 
favorite, "Bill; the ·Bo'sun, Bold." 
The men .who made the trip were 
Harding, '16, Olafson, '15, Fort, '14, 
de Ronge, '14, W. B. Spofford, '14, 
Shelley, '15, C. B, Spofford, '15 and 
A. Walker, .'14. J. W. Harrison, '11, 
}\'as the accompanist. The concert was 
for the benefit of the Church at which 
C. H. Collett, '13, is taking the services. 
The program was as follows: 
There's a Co1lege on the Hill Octette 
Drinking Song 
Thursday Mr. Shelley 
Campus Songs Quartet 
De Coppah Moon Octette 
Rosenbaum Rags Mr. Spofford 
Carmena Octette 
Still as the Night Mr. Fort 
More Campus Songs Quartet 
Memphis, Tennessee Mr. Spofford 
Tom, Tom, the Piper's Son Octette 
Trinity Marching Song Octette 
'Neath the Elms 
But perhaps the best singing was 
heard during the wait for the car at 
the station, and on the long ride home. 
Certainly the audience, if not so large, 




you'll confer a favor by mentioning 
THE TRIPOD 
MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS 
ILLUSTRATING 
and ENGRAVING 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 





Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplus $600,000. 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES, President. 
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice-President. 
ARTHUR P. DAY, Secretary. 
JOHN P. WHEELER, Treasurer. 
J. LINCOLN FENN, Assistant Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Assistant Treasurer. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader is "The Richmond." 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
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frennnill, 8u.rnh~ & Co. 





NEW YORK LONDON 
CERTIFIED 
For the SIXTH YEAR by the 
Incorporated Institute of Hygiene, 
London 
GUARANTEED 
not to produce throat irritation 
and dizziness 
FIRST PRIZE 
Awarded International Exposition, 
Turin, Italy 
Iii 
ON SALE AT 
The College Grounds 
and in town. 
ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG 
NEW RAVEN'S BEST 
TAILOR 
Represented by HENRY MACHOL. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00) 
General Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will begin on the last 
'Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate Course 
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements lor admission and other parti-
£ulars can be had from. 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 






IF YOU LOVE MUSIC 
There should be a 
Player Piano 
-in your home-or, a PIANO. And 
this store with its sixty-three years' 
-successful business record should 
supply your musical needs. 
The Barker Piano Co. 
Business Established 1850. 
278 ASYLUM ST., Near Ann St. 
1 ~ - \ •• 
G. F. Warfield . & Co: 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
"17-79 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 
S.Z:TOBEY 
ART TAILOR 
222 MAIN STREET, MIDDLETOWN 
opposite Town Hall. 
Mr. Pike, the agent, · will be at College 
Saturdays to receive orders. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS, 
Also Full Line of Favors. 
G. 0. s·IMONS, 
Successor to Simons & Fox, 
240 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
•·· ... -------······· ··• 
The . Connecticut 
Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
specified. term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed during his lifetime, a 
con tract perfectly suited to 
these needs. 
For further information, 
address the Company or any 
of its agents. 
John M. Taylor, President, 
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Secretary. 
·• 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Wales Advertising Co. 
.lAMES ALaE .. T WALJ:S , "01 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINE·S and NEWSPAPERS 
'A 1 Selling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc. 
'@I 125 East 23d Street NEW YORK 
ALUMNI NOTE. 
(From Philadelphia Public Ledger.) 
'68-William White Wiltbank, Judge 
of Common Pleas Court No. 2, died on 
January 23, at his home, 1923 Spruce 
Street, after a long and distinguished 
career as a member of the Philadelphia 
bar, and seventeen years as a judge of 
the Philadelphia courts. He had been 
ill for several months, and had not been 
able to attend to his judicial duties since 
last November. 
Judge Wiltbank was appointed to the 
bench by Governor Hastings i.n 1896, 
to succeed Judge Hare. He was elected 
to the office in 1898 and again in 1908. 
The distinguished jurist was a mem-
ber of one of Philadelphia's most prom-
inent families. He was a great-grand-
. son of the Rev. Dr. William White, first 
Bishop of the Episcopal Church of · 
Pennsylvania, and his maternal grand-
father was General William McPherson, 
of General Washington's staff during the 
Revolution. 
He was born in this city in 1840, and 
educated by private tutors. He entered 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn., from 
which he was graduated with the degree 
of master of arts. He was studying law 
" Keeping in .F roitt " 
when the Civil War began, and enlisted 
soon after the battle of Antietam. After 
the battle of Fredericksburg he was 
commissioned captain at the request of 
General Burnside. He served with 
distinction throughout the war, and at 
its close wore the gold leaves of a major 
on his shoulders. 
He was admitted to the bar in 1866, 
and during his career as a lawyer, won 
renown, not only for his legal knowledge 
and success, but for his writings. .He 
was appointed by Governor Hastings 
first as a member of the commission for 
the unification of laws. 
Judge Wiltbank was married twice. 
His first wife was a daughter of Ferree 
Brinton of Lancaster. About ten years 
ago he married Miss Frances de Lancey 
Welsh, of this city, who died on Feb. 25, 
1908. 
He was a member of the Military 
Order of the Loyal Legion, the Ritten-
house Club, Penn Club, Legal Club, 
University Club, American Academy of 
Political and Social Science, Franklin 
Institute, Contemporary Club, Public 
Education Association and the Histori-
cal Society. He is survived by two 
da~ghters, 011e of whom is Mrs. Shars-
wood Brint()n. A son di~d in 19!)5. 
. ~ . 
.... ,_, :• '1. ~:. 
You fellows know what that means f 
We've been very successful in this 
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By 
the way, these cigarettes were first . 
sold in the college towns-and you · ·J 
agreed with us that they were good. 
Then we put out for the big race, 
to make F atimas of nation-wide rep-
utation, and today more are sold than 
any other cigarette i.n this country. 
No purer, or more carefully chosen 
tobacco grows than that in F atimas. 
We purposely put them in a plain 
inexpensive wrapper-in this way 
we can afford quality tobacco, and 
twenty of the smokes for 1 S cents. 
Now your college cr~w is of utmost 
importance to you- so is a good f'l "'l!fl. 
cigarette, and it's your aim in life .JI.l 
to keep F atimas in the lead-right TURKISH BLEKD 
up to their good quality-right up CIGARETTES 
to where you first found them, and 20 for 15¢ 
will always find them. 
Success fellows I You started this 
cigarette on its successful career-
and you pull a strong oar all over 
this country. 
~·f~~C« 
Ask your dealer for our Reliable 
ATHLETIC GOODS. 
SWEATERS SKATING CAPS 
COAT SWEATERS STOCKINGS 
THE HITCHCOCK & CURTISS KNITTING CO. 
Hartford, Conn. 
. Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
We do general Banking as well as all 
kinds of Trust business. We solicit 
accounts from College Organizations 
and Individuals. 
Let us do your Banking for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
T. A. SHANNON, Ass't Sec'y. 
.First-Class Barber Shop 
Opposite Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.'s Building. 
, . ._ .HENRY ANTZ 
;27' PE'ARL 'STR:EET; HARTFORD. 
io o q.n o o o o o o o co 
:WELCH 
Flowers 
for all occasions 
"GARDE" BUILDING. 
COtltlOOOtlOOtlOtl 
The Andrus & Naedele Co. 
Wholesale-Retailers of 
Sporting Goods, Arms and 
Ammunition. 
272 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Largest Sporting Goods Store in the State 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also Calhoun Press-Quality Job Printing 




The Correct Writipg Paper 
M anujactured by 




Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. · 
+ 
Monotype Composition 
fo'r the Trade. 
+ 
284 ASYLUM STREET. 
. PRINTERS OF THE TRIPOD 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS " 1 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
, J! earil$t tp College. . • ( ; 
996 BROAD STREET, l{ARTFORD. 
-·h .. .9ArJJ,Ilr J.efJ~t.!l9n ~trget, .. ,. 
First-class, Workmanship. 
Smoke Shop and Pocket .Billiards 
(J ,. t. i, 
~~1~pton Mfg; ~Q~ 
En'gtav'ers,~ Pi1ntet~ "Sta~iorteH 
152.,.i!arl ~re~1: 
Hartford; .Con·necticu t. 
THE ~EDW-ARD BALF· 00-: 
:-<;'EN"iRA.i: :coN!riilcioRs~-
•. Sand,.Crushl¥1 S.tone, .... 
Trucking, E~F~va.,tiqg: 
26 STA'l'E · STREE1';~ HARTFORD. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
:···········~~·······~-·-·-.. ·-~······ ···~··t. 
: TRINITY OOLLEG ~ t 
: • • • ··1> ' HARTF9RD, CONNECfiCUT. • :: 
+ THE LIBRARY contains ab~~~t Jo;Qbo v~iurri.e~, 30' per · cent. of which have been +-
, : · ·. ·~: p~rchased wit~ in: t~e laat twc:lve .!ears. It is _open d~ily f~r consultation :n~ st~dy. .. 
+ UIE LABO~TORI~S- ~hys~cal, C~emtcal, ~IO.logtcal, 'aild Psychologrcal, 
• I ·"are fully/eqUipped Wl~h mooem apparatus for work m 1these departments. 
+ ATTENTION is .. grven' to work in preparation(, for L Electr~cal Engineering, 
+ , Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine: - '. ! ~ • , • 1 
: EXTENS·IVEJ ~o-u:~s~S are of~ered f?r study i&.Ma!t~e'm~ti~s, Ancient Languages, . 
+·· ~ .,~.: :Modern Langua_gea., _Econo.~mcs, History, ~~htcs, an~l Philosophy. : .· · 
+ tA/l~r',i~liit of f1~{u-Qb,l~- ~;ia.olarsJi~ps · and prius may be found in the Annual Catalogue. .. 
: . ·' ' For 'cat:~ioauea ' and ·InformatiOJl address I t. il~ President - _.:. ~ 
+ . ... • · · · · or ' the Secretary ·of the- Faculty/ . .. . · .. ;: 
:•~·······,·················~·~· ····· ···•·: - - •c ¥ • , 
·.,. .... 
.College Directory. 
t,.l' .... ,_... - .... ' 
Smate---"Preilident, F. S. ·Fitzpatrick,'14. 
Athietic Association-President, E. j ; 
Myers · ' '14'- Seeretar_y.:treasurer, ~ -·"B. I:. 'll:··~o:sriii1li; · '5;·· gra'duafk 
treasurer, I. K. Hamilton, ·'91! 
65 Washington Street. ·' 
Fbotball~Captain, T. ·c. · Hudson, '14. 
Manager, E. J. Myers, '14. 
Baseball-Captain, J. P. Murray, '1S, 
manager, 'f· B. Pressey, :1{). 
Track-Captai~ T. W. Wess~. '14. 
Manager, ~- R. ~ilf, '15.,1 J 
Hockey-Captain, G. C Burgwin, '14. 
Manager, J L. Cole; '16. t 
Tennis-Captairi,• G. b: Bmogwin, Jr. 
'14. Manager, S. :H. Edsfll• '15.,, 
1914 /py-Business M~nager~· E. 1T. Somerville, '14. 
1915 /py-Editor in Chi~f. T. C. Brown: 




Y.M.C.A.-President, J. A. Mitchell, 
'15. Selll'~lill-rY R. /'-· Bis~ell, 'l~ . 
Musical Clu~,..,-J.>resi4ent, w. I.B. Spof-
ford, '14 •. ' lfal_ial!'e~ R...'F. Walker, 
'14 ,r .. , , ~~~ ~ .... , q 
' ' 1w. •' I ' •I. 
BERNARD GORDON 
(Successors to Peter Lux.) 
Excellent opportunities to buy 
Second-Hand College Furniture at 
reasonable prices. Also chairs, tables, 
etc., to rent at reasonable prices. • 
,,' 591 Maip Street1 next.to ~oli's. 
One ounce haga, 5 centa, con• 
venient for cigarette amoken. 
- .. 
The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
219 ASYLUM ST., · HARTFORD~ 
CARPETINGS, RUGS, 
WALL .PAPERS and UPHOLSTERY 
